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★本紙の「ジョーク・コンテスト―MC の記」（執筆＝舟崎正敏会員）と合わせてお読みください。

得点欄の式は、VBD(voting before debating)＋VAD(voting after debating)＝合計得点 です。

出題品と語数 出題者と得点

1
Social scientist: I am conducting a 
survey, and one of my questionnaires 
is sex on the television. What is your 
opinion about that?

Female student: Almost impossible, I would imagine! （30 words）          

草野 淳

0＋2＝2

2 I thought I was drowning in coca-cola, 
but it was only a fanta sea.       (14 words)              

村井久美子

0＋0＝0

3 Wife: “I have a happy news for you. Soon we will be three       
of us in the house.”

Husband: “Wow!”
Wife: “My mom is coming to stay with us!”   (29 words)           

植田 良明

4＋5＝9

4 “Tell me again,” asked the judge, “why did you 
park there?” The man rose and answered 
respectfully, “Because, Your Honor, the sign-
board said, ‘Fine for Parking’.”    (27 words)      

佐川 光徳

5＋7＝12

第二位

5 A: What would one autumn leaf say to another?
B: It would say; I’m falling for you.

           (17 words)           

三田 弘美

2＋4＝6

6 She accused her husband of being unfaithful 
because he wasn’t the father of the baby. 

(15 words)

豊田一男

2＋2＝4

7 Patient: Doctor, I’m always forgetting things.
Doctor: Sorry to hear that.
Patient: What do you suggest I do, Doctor?
Doctor: Pay me in advance.     (28 words)       

小池 温

2＋0＝2
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8 She has two views of a secret. 
Either it’s not worth keeping, or it’s too good to keep.

（18 words）  
             

今井真由美

6＋5＝11

第三位

9 Having a cold drink on hot day with a few friends is 
nice, but having a hot friend on cold night after a 
few drinks… PRICELESS.         （25 words)                          

相原 悦夫

5＋6＝11

第三位

10 Tom:“Last night I read a book that brought tears to my   

eyes!”
Kate: “What book was it, a love story or….?”
Tom: “My bankbook”          (25 words)

服部 陽一

1＋1＝2

11 “Our watch, sir, have indeed comprehended two 
auspicious persons.” ―Constable Dogberry
(Act 3, Scene 5, Much Ado about Nothing) (9 words)
          

安藤 雅彦

0＋0＝0

12
Yo mamma is so fat that she rents a scraper to pick 
her ears.                            (14 words)

岡田 茂富

0＋0＝0

13
After passing a long tunnel, I found myself not in a snow 
country, but in a joyful stadium. I couldn’t locate Komako 
there but Yuriko. ―from Shinzo’s diary.       (28 words)

長谷川真弓

0＋0＝0

14
Ideal audience to a speaker: People 
who are intelligent, humorous and a 
little drunk.         (14 words)

中嶋 秀隆

0＋1＝1

15 As I was getting into bed, she said, “You are drunk.”
I said, “How do you know?” 
She said, “You live next door.” (23 words)        

宮本 倫好

8＋6＝14

第一位

16 Struck by a heat wave, a man stripped naked beside 
an elephant cage. Looking at him, the elephant called, 
“Hey, that’s cute, but can you breathe through it?”        

(28 words)

小澤 正樹

3＋3＝6


